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Details of Visit:

Author: cybersurfer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 20 Nov 2014 19:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.escort-scotland.com/3e9a972a754f4/daniella/scottish-escort.html
Phone: 07704525999

The Premises:

5 Star city center hotel, very easy to get to. Nice large comfortable room, refreshments and shower
facilities offered and available.

The Lady:

Daniella is British (from Manchester), Tall (about 5' 7"), Long Blonde hair, beautiful smile, amazing
real assets 36DD (bullet hard nipples), Fully shaven, Fantastic body a size 12... I would say
Daniella is about in her early 30's. She has photo's on AW and ES websites, you can tell they are
her, but perhaps from a few years ago, but the likeness is definitely there I would say they are fairly
accurate 7/10. She is very friendly, very chatty makes you feel completely at ease and not a clock-
watcher at all. 

The Story:

Name : Daniella
Location : Hilton Hotel (incall)
Price : £60 / (half hour)
Webistes : http://www.adultwork.com/2427944 or http://www.adultwork.com/daniella148 or
http://www.escort-scotland.com/3e9a972a754f4/Daniella/scottish-escort.html

Details :

It was a last minute thing, I was in the city anyway so I called her, she sounded hot, she's British
and was available.... Daniella was staying at the Hilton and told me to txt her when nearby so she
could then give me the room number, fair enough.

I got there on the agreed time, and promptly got the room number and was told to come straight on
up. I got to the room, chapped the door, and was greeted by an English beauty...Blonde, tall,
tanned, good curves and all smiles... I was welcomed in and made to feel at ease straight away.
Daniella has a knack of chatting like she's known you for years, she has a very relaxed and friendly
manner about her.

I was offered refreshments, shower, we got the finances out of the way... Daniella strips off and
wow, an amazing pair, with bullet hard nipples, I got a fantastic massage both with her hands and
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breasts which was followed by OWO and sex in various positions.... Daniella certainly makes all the
right encouraging noises and is very responsive..... I was offered a shower after as well... We had a
little chit chat and then I was off on my merry way....

All in all, I'd say Daniella is a decent punt, especially for the money, good looking, good personality,
good value, good service not a clock watcher - Ideal!
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